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AN ANALYSIS 01'"' P.ECENT CATHOLIC OPINION OF PRE-SCl~ 
rurnl!KI D{ l'lORSBRY -KI~IJERO.ARTEN PROGRAMS 
A Thesis Sulxd.tted to tbe :faculty o£ the Oraduate SOhOO1 
of Loyola tJnivers1tq in Part1al PulfU.lment. 01 
the Requ1ft1menta for the Degree of 
Muter of . Arte 
,.~ 
~ 
She .. 8J'11duated traa EI1er1daIl Hi. School, briden, ~anat It; 
19b6, aDd. ,.. Ind1ana Un1'9'8ftt1t7, ~ Indiana, Juta, 19SO, With 
tb.e depee of Baabelor of ~. 
FI'aIl 19S0 to 19$6 the author taught ~ .. taught ora 
,ear at Hawthorne Sclbool, );]k~, Wi ... , aDd. tbe tol.l..ov1ng 11_ ,.an at 
Lincoln Sohool, }"-*t_, In41a.. Starting 1n the tan of 19.$6, the author 
taught titth grade at. Oresoeat Sp'r1nse SCbool, South Fort Mitchen, IeDtIlclo'. 
During the ~?!ra of 19S1 to 19S\ ... taught ...... eoboolat L1Dco1n School, 
JiaIond, Indiana. During the 8UJ'11'Q.fJl'8 of 19,5 and 1956, 8be took graduate 
courses at Loyola Uniftl'81ty. Her ~te work at 10,01& 1.Jn1wra1tq ha4 
bepn 1ft Septartber, USb. 
There ant approximatel:y 18,,000,000 chUdnm in the United. State8 
under tbe ... fit 11_ years acccm:l:i.ng to aoent Urd:tect statea Ju:r .... ot CeDSUII 
1'8J)Ol"t8. ~'4hen the .. ch1ldreD atta1n 1d.Dderp.rten age, the queet,1on of .ther 
or not to IItaI thea \0 ~n w1ll be .. 1:0 be ~ Fol'" 'ttbe Catholic 
parentIJ 01 theae ch1ldNn, thi. ~ 08l"J"lu _18 a1p1t1cance becau. of 
the follovlng .i_tiona. a great IJUII'bIfJI" of our catbo1:lc elellllntuy echoola 
do not ofter a ld.nderprtlen in tbe1r ~J IIBJJ1 e.~ 1n the proce •• of 
abandoning thew kinde~ f. a mabel' or I'eUOlIaJ and tba Canon law 
require. tbat Catholic chil.dNn .. t not attand non-Oathol1c, DInltral, or 
m1xed acboole. i4t.h tb1s l'ft)~ in vieW, the author hae ~ tb8 
toll.ow1ng ~. 
Ack:now1edpent 18 made of the S.nterest a.rtd cooperation of Dr. Jolm 
Woan1ak of Lo7ola Vn1Wftit;y, and of Sin. __ a ~. c.n.P., of VUla 
Kadoma Collep, CoYington, KenttJcq, who helped. guide the author at 'V'U'ioue 
atap. of b 8'bw:11. Appnfcie.tion 18 ow4 to the l1brar1ana of VUla HadonJ!a 
cane .. , ad to Sister MaJ"i.e Imelda, O.P., historian ot the Kat1cma1 Ce.tholio 
D.ndergarten Auociat1on. 
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Although educators throughout the eg&a haw been conscious at the 
value of the kindergarten, tt.J.a tom ot pre-eatwoling is only one hundred. ,eara 
old. in the tm1ted states. Hence tlw Idndel"pS"ben lends i t1telt quite ~ to 
al.cult any form of d1acusaion. However. if the Catholio schools aft to 
~ wi tb. the publio acltools, they must be prepared to dafend Oatbol1c 
opiniona and bel1.ta in education. It ~nt.al pa!"h or the preparation ot 
;youth conelat.e in gi171ns them the beet pose1b3a experience. in the home OJ" 10 
the school. WheN do Catb.olioa believe t.h1a can beat be acoompl.1sba4t 
!be pQJ.'pO. of this atu<t't broadly speek1ng, 18 to ~ cathol1o 
opinion of pre-aobool education. In order to understand the baeiS tor this 
op:lnion, th.1a ~udy will tocma ita attention on the tol.low1ng laotorsa the 
ad'ftntepa and d1aaclYantaee. of Catholic ~n train1ngJ past and. tut.ure 
~~, 
tJtenda in oatholio ldndergarten educationJ the caused probabla etteota ot 
the. trends, and the !uture at Cathell. Jdn~ •• 
The ~ nlu.uu"oh procedure ueed hae been to SU1 '.Y' am nrri_ 
recent ~1011c literature related to the above mentioned ftl"Gu. 0el1e'na1 wrte 
on Catholio ed:ncat.ional histor.Y and the t.be017. ~ph8 on speeial problaa 
ot tba ~1, and periodical 11torature haft provided the moet 1mportanit 
aourae. ot intoma~on for this studT. Data bas also been eeCNr84 ~ 
lnt8rri._ vi ttl p$ftJOM long auoo1atecl 1I1t.h ld.J1r.ierp.rtens and with catho11c 
1 

Earl;r interest in. the education of young children .. wgeated b7 
Plato in tt\~ ~q a..'1d was expressed in the play space proYided tor the 
children by the Romana. In feudal ~pe the history of education in Cathol:le 
eow:rt,r1es conti~ refers to the "Infant Sehool8'* Wb:tcb. _1"& part of ~ 
Catbednl achool or the MIular school in the Amdal lord'lt eaatle. For the 
ordinary people, tb18 ed\lCfl;tion was pan ot the t.ra:1n1ng In dtIIestio aJdl,. am 
preparation tort all types of craft. M4 I"tU"el work. The purpose beb1nd tbe in-
clusion or Blntant SOhools" in this III)"8teR .. a oClQt'!1On sense 0!'J8 'Wi tb a 
~ buts, mmel;r, to begin the edIleatjon of the cllild at the ap 1Ilben 
the chi14 ... d 'best able to leam.1 
During the ..... nteozdIb. ei&bteeDtth and nineteenth aentur1ea, C~ 
Roue .. , Peetaloui, and OWn adYocat.ed ea.rl¥ childhood education as a means 
of helplnc ltOCial cond:i.tions. The theor:v of ec.n:1ua wa. to utre .. health care 
and trainingJ ~ insisted thflt ftchUdren are not little adults,- am &i_ 
tA deftlop the ch1ld'. unique cbaracter, IlUld ~zi detKlribed education ~ 
the Y01mI oh1ld at a -proceee at untolclinc.· 
Proe bel wu the .... teat 1.ntlunee upon the t .... ld.nderprten ill 
I!A1:rope. !his waa in 1837, when he opened. the t1rat kindergarten (tIQardan of 
11 
lw. Kane, S.J. , ! B~ 2! ~tign, Chic£tgo" lY)8, pp.89-W. 
3 
CbUdren") in SWitzerland. rua fIChoOl, Uk. t.he others, closed in l.8Jda, atd 
Froebel ~urned to lecturing to spread his tb8or1ea or ldndergarten ~. 2 
~ this period, a need wu u::presaed by Father Roamini in ltalT. 
R18 Ideal on the education of \he young oh1ld. bad .. similar reaemblanee to 
tho .. of hoe'tIel. 'ather iosa:ln1 bel1ewd that the preachool period .. the 
t1M -.n the eb11,d &mtloped "an apprec1a\ion ooncerning bimaelt ancl hi. 
nlat.ion to God and. an .,...... of hi. pl.iQllates and of the wor14 about h1m. 
It de'¥elGpa 1n him attitudes of reverence totIard 004, of reepect, .to~ h1a 
pl.qmatea,and of l'eapowb1l1ty tor hi. own act.1ons.,,3 
P.N Ilchoola wre also established. in EDglaDd by the Educat10n Aot of 
l907. t.o care tor the children of the poor. lA 1$11 Veral ~V8k;1, a 
Russian. eatabl18bed .. pre-sehool to care tor ch1lcJ.t.oen ot -rk1nc ~ an4 
to indoctrinate th. children with a CouIIIJl'l.'1tft.lo educat1on. 
Xtall' clate. it. pre-aohool education ·back to Dr. Marie HoniealOri. lfbo 
bepn a epeo:ta1 "'~ tor mentally detect! ..... Ch:.1.ld:ren prior to UOO. Later .. 
deo1ded to adopt her _th04 ot educating the. ehildftn to those ot noma1 
ab1l1~. In the earl;r 19OO'., she organised ffln.f'arlt lCIhool.- for _:tldren 
between the ages of three to e1Ft yee:rs. Hel.' 1ntluenae aprea4 ~ 
Europe and .. eapecW~ telt in the Br.i:U. lela., and. in :rr.u., in add!t4. 
2s1ster Mary, I.S.M., "&Irq Childhood Education and. the Catbol1o 
Pbi.1oaopbJ ot L1.fe.L.. National Catholio Educational Aaaoc1atlon Bulletin. Ln, 
Augut 195'5, 383-3"". " , • 
'stster Mara' Olere, -Kindergarten Spans the Gap between Home and. 
School,· iournal !! RelYQwlf Instl"Ilction. XVI, Nov_bel" 1945, 210.271. 
to her native lta.'br. 'the 9Ai?fi anq .!l!. Ch~J written by Dr. Monteeeor1, 
expressed her Oathol.1c tradition and ph1loeopby, and her work earned her the 
papal approval. h 
Auatralia has proT1c'Ied t.ree k1:adergartens tor the la8t siXty 18are. 
New Zealand and llemtatk also prov1de ldndergertena for "educational plqft lb1cb 
allows each oh1ld to use hi. energ,y conatzouctlvely and to develop h18 
indiT1duaUt7. Even though there ba8 been an increase in the number of trt A 
gerten8 ~_n Qaope since the end of WOrld War n, they are rap1~ becom1ns 
'fable I, em page 6, indicates 8CIIIJI ot the countries ~1ch proyide 
pre-eobool education and the age. at lhich children are admitted. 
Kindergartens in the Un.i:tecl state. did not hal_ their initial 
impet._ in publ1e achools. 'l'hey were t.:t.n\ es\abllshed as private _ool8 01' 
ph11an\brop1c eehoola. Mrs. ('..arl 8ctmnJ. a pupil of Froebe1, founded the .t11"8\ 
~ in the United state. :in W4tertowl, ~isconain, in 18,5 tor German 
~.. In 1860, the tim &nIliah-speak1ng ldnderp.rten wu opened. 10 
Boston by lW.aabnb Peabod7. St. Lou1s.. Mi.sour1 utabUshed the t1M pu.bl.1e 
8011001 ~n in 187.3. No definite date baa been found for the ~ 
of the first Cathol1c k1nderp1"tell8 in COlmBO\ion With the 0atl»l1e eclueaUODal 
Tbe early kindergarten teacbenJ in the United State. wre followers 
of lroebel.. f.be7 .followed hi. philoaop'bJ and, in ap1 toe ot d18ap"e8ing 111 th 
~ or b18 1dau, todq we are still following b.1. original. plan tor tbe 
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lc::I.rxIergarten er.w1Jtcmmellt of auriivitiee. ~ Montessori we haw adopteclllUOh 
of our 8OCia1 upect8 ot the ldndergarten. HCM.m!%', the I"Nlteat ;i ntluenoe on 
the American kindergarten h.e8 been Dr. John~. He 1s naponsibla tor the 
unification ot the kindergarten end t.. .. ~ program in the United State •• 
fotalld.ndergarten enrol.l.ment in tl~e United states grew rap1~ tram 
.31,227 st.udenta in 1868 to 61$5,268 atuderdtl 1n 19hO.S PriVl.te ld.ndergartena 
tl.our:lebed ir. tbe beg1nnirlg but publ1c 8Choo1a ra~ add84 ~ to 
SHat101lal Society tor the study ot Education, "Early' Childhood 
FAucat1on," Zit lariX~ IsvlmgJs, Chicmgo, 1947, n. 46. 
7 
their curriculum, until by 1940 public schools surpassed private school kinder-
gartens in enrollments. Following the great depress1en (1929-193.3), kinder-
gartens and kindergarten enrollments were not increasing notioeabl3'.. but 'by 
1940, both public and private ld.ndergartena and kindergarten facili1i5ss were 
increasing. Public kindergarten enrollment totaled 594,647 in 1940, while 
pr:i.:n.te kindergarten enrol.lmem:. totaled 0JlJJ 59,621.6 
!he second great increase in pre-scbool enrollment came with World 
War n due to better economic conditions and to the changes in famiq con-
ditions. Mal\v children wre enrolled in pre-achool education because it 
became necessary tor mothers to work lihUe fathers were in the amed eerv1ce 
of our country. this emergency period dramatized ch1ldrent s needs and thus 
produced the growth in kindergartens beyond What might haft been expeoted in 
Statistics for Catholio kindergarten education in the United states 
are, for the most part I either u.navailable or fragmentary. As ot this study 
there is DO accurate count ot the number of Oatholio kindergartens now in 
operat.1on in the United states. H01fe'Yer, the author understanda that Father 
Jenks ot the National Catholic Educational A880ciation is presently uneer+.AJrl nt 
~e taak of ooutaoting diooesan superintendents in the hope ot comp:tllng this 
much needed information. 7" 
6Ibid• 
-
7Inf'orlt1ation in a letter to the author !ram Sister Mary Agnes, 
C.PP.S., President of the National Oatholic Kindergarten .ASSOCiation, Februar,y 
1, 1957. 
8 
Recent SlU"Nya indicate the tollo1l':1.ng enrol.lment atatietie8 tv 
catholio k1ndargarteNI 1n the United stateat 19h9-1.9S0, lO6,81t2, an increase 
of h.J per cent over the last 8t.ll"Ve1J 1951-52, 14S,2h7 an increase ot 5.2 per 
cent, and 1953-19:54, l49,3SO an incre&M of 4.9 per cent. HoWftveJ!", thi8 data 
is not OOIlPlete in that only 60 per cent of those surveyed in 1950 napondedJ 
92 per cent, 1n 1952) and 95 per cent in 195'h.6 
The cwercro1l'led condition of pn-eohool educLl'tion has continued to 
grow, a. indicated, since 'World War II beoauae of the increasing bll"tbnte. 
Today, enroll.ment. in both public and private ld.ndergartena are o'Vlltl"pOWr1.ng. 
As a result of Cl"01iIdecl. COftd1tloM, lack ot qual1f1ed teachers, ti,nana1al aid, 
and ot.bar limitations, JU.ny ot the private Id.ndergartena are being olosed ... 
_11 as a few ot t.1'J.e public ldndergartens.9 catholic kindergarten enrou.nta 
a.re also i~ but tor the most pert at a dec:Jl"!8Uing rate. Evidence also 
aeewJ to indicate tbat Catholio kindergarten tac111M . ea aft not. beirlg expanded, 
an4 in -.n,;r pl.aeea they are even being cloae4. 
Daring the depres.1on, the WtU", and. .ar~ poatVl'U' yelU"S, IU.1Ch 
attention wu focused upon the needs of young children. He_arch in the area 
of pre-eohool am ch1ld develo];lll8nt was brought directly to the public. Both 
, 8rat1oaal Cathol1.c Welfare Ooncererace, !!!!!:l of Cat,bol1e Edueatioru 
~-l!.St. 19S6, p. 32. - 1 , 
9xnformatlon tram a personal ~.nteni.v of the author wi t.h Sister M. 
Alanaa. S.N.D. 
9 
in England and in the United. State., federal prograne wre eat up to provide 
tor the .Uaze o£ young children. r~ re8Garcb' centers having ~ 
laboratories are now j,n ex.1atenc$. Large universities have laborator,y eohools 
in connection with their education c.tepart,menta. Herr1U-Palmer, Iowa Re.-arch 
Oenter and the Yale Clinic an bUt. a f. of tb8 apecial :reeeU'Oh centenin \be 
United State.. Marv' wll know persona, such as Oeeell, Sh1rlr,r end Andenon 
are noted in tbe field of early ob.1ldbood education. 
National and international organ1Bat101'1S haft boeneatablishe4 tor 
fostering childhood education, such as Ear~ Childhood Education International, 
r~t1ona.l Catholic Kindergarten Aaaoo1ation, N;;t1onal Aaaociation tor Ntu:>ser.r 
School Education, !he Ch1ld st~ Association of A.menea, and World OrganizatloA 
tor Eal"q Childhood i4ueat:1on. In the_ 0~at10118 Cat.hollc8 haw taken 
11 ttle active Jl8l't. 
catholic kindergartens haw been promoted. through an organization 
called the National catholic Kindergarten Auoc1atlon. The organization of the 
Cathol1c K1nderprten A88OCiat10n was under the d1rect1on of Miss Mae T. 
X11cu1lcm dwing the aprine of 1940.10 Four conferences _ret attended by almoai 
one hundred teachers, many experienced teachers at the ld.ndergarten level am 
others want1J1s to know hov the ~n would operate. These conference. 
wre I!IO 8t1CC8safu1 that f*rom tbe suggestion ot the group and approval of 
.,.. 
lOs1ster Marie Imelda Wilson, O.P., "Growth and Development. of the 
Catholic Kindergarten in the Archdioce. ot Ch:i.cago) 1890-19b4, It Unpubl1ahed 
Master'. theai., De Paul University, Chicago, 1945. pp. ]9-20. 
Monsignor D. F. CIInD1nIham, Arehdioceaan SUperintendent, the Aaaociation was 
formed. The first official. meeting was held at De Paul. University in April, 
19U. 
The Cathollq K~n Rev1w is the olAcial 0J"PU1 of the 
catholic Kindergarten As8oc1ation. This quarterly magu1ne has a cb'culat1on 
in the United states, canada, and even in JI18J:1lf foreign countries. It 18 the 
onlT Cathol1c magazine devoted exclusively to the 1.ntereste ot the t.eadlera of 
ll. the pre-aobool child. 
J'ACTOHS BEHIND OUH CATHOLIC PRE-SCHOOL THAININO 
IN THE UNrrED STATES 
OUr catholic kindergartens exist because we belie'Ve that ctal"8tul 
guidance ehould be given to the 30ung child'. t1"a1n1ng. The Catholio ld.nder-
garten 18 a controlled envil'omeut pl'OV1d1ng tor the l'h1's1cal, mental, moral, 
8001&1, and spiritual deTelopoent of our children. The national Catholic 
Kindergarten AQOCut1on has the toUowing recent s't.atement of a1m8. 
To provide better articulation between the home and the 
achool, by ~ic guidance during the child'. period 
ot adjustaent. To inculcate and litre .. through purpoeetul 
_1'V'1ti •• the social Yirtue8J an appreciation 0: the true 
va1\18 of all YOrk, respect t01"tbe d.1&n1ty of the 1'lulDen 
peNOn (ricb or poor) J realization 01 the dependence 01 
ptople on one another J and tbe 118an1ng ot the chUdt II role 
.. a _bel" of the Myat.1cal Bo<tr ot Chr1d. '10 he~ tbe 
child exper1enee 307 in hie gro1l1ng abillt)' to express 
himself et~ .... l1' and oreati~, in e:xplor1ng the U8 
ot 8U1table equ1pae:n\ and _tlGriale. to develop in the 
ch1l.d. a det1n1te read.1ness for aohool work, Wh:Ue arro1.dba 
two equal.lJ' detr1mental extreme_tiM grade acoelefttlou 
and. mere~. !o g1.,. pa.rent.a eft17 poa81ble 
cooperation in d1acnoa1Dg and ha\t1ng corftCte4 pbJ'a1cal 
band10ape and aotlOl11tl _laclju8tmerlta of the oh11d.l 
The currleul:um tor the Catholic ~D in.corporatee reUgion, 
natural and aoc1al. studies, la~ arts, .... bel" reed1.nese, cru.t1w 
expreSsion, and boalth and plq activiti..ea. 
lwattonal Catholic JC1ndeI'p:f'ten .A88OC1ation, !hi. We Be1ie"N ,A,bout 
!!!!~, n.d. -- 1 r 
11 
These bu1c actint.!"s baYe been selected in order to belp the cbU4 
develop w1th1n hia8elt knowledge, habits, aM attitudes in all of thue f1eldll 
in relation to God, to h1mIelt, to the 800ial gl"Oupet, and to t.bI Chr1~1an 
OOlIRUn1ty.2 
The .tboda employttcl for the teaching ot these kindergarten ch:l.ldren 
81'8 to plan actiT1ties to parallel the Child's :meantal and pb,ys1oal growth. The 
ch11dntn aN giYen an opportunit7 to reach the b1gbeat level of deftlopment 
poN1ble in their ldnderprt,en work and to dft'elop avareneS8 ot their inner 
Nsourcu,) 
!he kinda~ are onq "p~,ft but the pla;r has a purpose. 
In 19b.3, Paul E. Culpbell made 'the follow1ng statement concerning the value of 
tlwk1n~. 
-rile ld.nderprten has ~ juat1t1e4 ita place in tb.eachool 
117 ....... Its underlying principle ot utilizing chUdran'. 
uU'f1\1as &It a _ami of eduoatlon 1. nov recogn1ae4 .. 
tundamental to the best work in all the grades. • • !be 
nomal. chUd has an O'ge1"pOWring impulse to aperiment with 
_ter1a1s. He is aatiafied at ~ with the mere band1.1ng 
ot objects and materials, but 1t 1. not long before he duirea 
to go fuS"ther, _. The mother 'WhO supplies a child with 
paper and 101.8aors, or with Cfty0D8, paints and cl..tq', soon 
I'88.l.:Ues the,to the de.a1te tor creative expression 18 1nberen\ 
in tbe cMld. The 0l"Ude reaulta dO not sugeBt. JIi\1Ch 
poaaibUity of dtttYelopment, but the k1ndergarten a:J..ms to trane-





bpaul i. OUpbell, A.M., Litt.D., LL.D., "I. the I1ndlrprten 
... ...,.,8 J~!t Rellppus Inatz:uetion. XlV, Septeber, l.9h3, 12-15. 
Bvery m1latte of th4J ~ _Hion is ceefUlly pl..e.nne4 by 
the teachers, _0 ere only helping the parente :1.0 their duty of 1natruoUon 
by taldng over a amall part. of the child's da.v .tor guided 1~n. ~ 
the. pl.arma4 ld.ndergarten experiences cb:tl.dnln beooI'Ie batter equipped tor 
facing tbe tim grade 8!:tuaucma. After a year in the 1d.~n, tM 
child baa .. a gradual adjuetment into hia aurround1nga in the 8Chool and 1 • 
.f'amiUar .. th the rout1~. Be baa spent. 0lIl 7e8l' learning to l.eam, learning 
COIII'I'IUl11cati011 skU] ., and hu JIIde the t:nme1tion ready tor th$ learning ot 
dr1ll INbjeota. 
r1nt pw.de teacher. moat f1'equently ad'Vocate ki~D tra:1n1ng 
tor the fi'98~. Various atud188 haVe 8hOWft that the child Who goaa 
to ld.~ .bU a better cbanoe ot leand.ng to adjuIIt to the school 
situation than bae the .1x~ld who goes to 8ObOo1 .tor the t1rat thIe 
dur1ng a YNI" .,merall7 ccma1dered hard tor good adjuutBlent, ore 1tlloh ........ 
.. contl1oU in 1lhe eMld. 
When .. place a child tNm ~n train1ng Vith one who baa not 
had .8UCh training, the adYan't&ges in deYe~ are apparent. I.Q. d1.ttw-
enee. 011 maWle4 groupe otchildren rtmg8 from t1tt.een to th1rty point" in 
favor ot the k~ child. The eh1l4 18 not only better dlmtloped in 
regard to hi. I.Q. but elao in relation to other abilit:1&a.5 Studies indicate 
that eh1.l.dren with Jd.nderp:rt.en experience tend to IIIke ,..1&t1-1,- _zoe rapid 
pl"'OSN •• in the tintt 11_ padle than thole 1ftlo bave nD\ .teDlecl ~ 
The luwaat maber o¥ tirat.-gradl repeate" a:re tho_ ohUdren .0 41.4 not. 
haw the actnmtage of pre....nool training. Reaearch hu found that children 
with ld.nderprten \raining exoel in the1r I"8Il41ng rate and oaapftthelwionJ the7 
... 11n the rate aDd quallt:r of bandwitdagJ ibeyenabUsh better per80n-to-
peraoft and p8P1JOn-to-group oontaott.J aDd. 'the,. rate higher on ont.ll.artsule am4 
other tn.1ta, 8UOh .. 1nd.uatry aDIl in:1td.aUW.' 
Studies b.1 Siner Mary, l.H.Ii., ot JIlaJ7gnmt Colle., pointed ~ 
that the __ ratio of dtmtl.opael'lt ia apparen\ in tbe moral and 1"8lJ.s1oua 
~ ot 1ibe pre-eehool cb1ld.1 It nud1 •• haft iDd1catecl thc:N1J8 te.dhs 
in taYor ot the Id.nderprten tI"a1n1D1, bow can the home 81\uat1on be c0n-
sidered. eutfioi-' echt.oation tor Om" ti~ld8 todq? 
In the ld.r1derprten, po.e1bll' to a peatei' dqree ttum 1,n &r.'IT la .. 
fJftI.de ot eoboo1, the teacher 18 .the t.o 00lm881 and to guide t.be 1nd1T14u1 
ah1l4. the ld.ndU'prten 18 Ul1haItpe* 'b7 " t_ ellm18nt in :1 ts ourr.t.oulum, 
~ t.be teacher 18 able to .18 oppot'Wn1tie. tor adY181ng the oh1l4 in.,. 
aaoe,pkble to the 81\uat1ona a. t.he7 .s... Hent, aleo, t.be teaoh.er has the 
~ of careful. oharYation of the child, and tbl'oU&b the aecurate .n-
tndDed ld.nderprten teacher IiUUl7 ot the handicapa oZ ohildntn are ~ 
6tiat1onal Soo1ety tor tbe Btu.d7 ot Educat.ion, "Earl)" Ohilc.tlood 
Uuoation,· ~. Fort,~iXth Yearbook, Chicago, 1947, n, 312. 
7Sister Mary, lJi.M., p.384. 
Parents are not alwqa trained in the detection o! minute disorders of 
children, am thus ltlIUV' thles are unaware that aomet~.ng could be &fleeting 
the child beyolxl ita control. 
table II, on page 16, indicates the l'1UIIber and types ot exceptional 
ch1ldren that are otten detected by CfL1"Iitul obaenatlon of the ~
~ kindergartflll'l childJ'en with 801118 of tbe handicaps l1stec1 in 
!able n haTe been diacowred and helped, as haft their parenta, to make an 
adjwrt.aent to their handicap batON the ~ty ot the handicap was del.aJa4 
or had the opportunity ot delqing the eld 14' It progreu 8.lV longer • 
..rodBy-. modem homes and the modem way ot llving are not al~ 
ideal envtroanente tor children. the boms are amall and cro1Ided, and the 
lack ot out-ot ..... play area 1nb1blu \he ohUd'. natural naecl for apace tor 
~ntal. ~ aot1v1ty. Thue crowded homes in the clUes, with toda7's 
atra1i1 and tena10n in da1~ l1vinfb do not pJl"O'f1de the oh114 With a plaoe to 
di8CO'¥Gl" truthe tor himself. Paul E. Campbell aaid "various intl:uencea haw 
conepiNd in the industrial age to destro.r the potency of the home u an 
educa.tional. agent. •• The helpleaaneu of the home has oreated 1\ demand to'r 
public education ot the child trom the third to the sixth year. Added. to this 
is the psychological demand urged by the expolWnt of kinderprten education. 
The id.ndergarten i8 a tact. •• The kinc1erprten ill tbe t1de in the atfaire 
of chilAl'lood. We lIWIt take 1. t at the tlood, alae the Y07&P of the ch1l4 
~ 'be found in shallows and in m1eer1ea. w8 
, J I I d > 
8 Paul E. OarI1Pbell., A.M. Litt.»., LL.D., p. 18. 
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.tiotal Soc1etq tor ~ 5tudy of Education, tlEarlT Ol1i1dboo4 
Uuoat.1on," !a Pl!3'~~ Yearbook, Chicago, 19b1, II, p. 311. 
n.~ tor two hours a day can otAw the child the tiM tor 
this e:xplOftUon ert.d dilllCC'ftlt"y that is eo 'Vi tel to ch11dbood. 
, p 
1 ... 
!here aN mIU\V reasons tor ear~ childhood. education "lieh a:N valid 
at all tim8) and a ~w otllera which apply to our timeS .apec~. 1'he good 
judameut and COI8OD aense of our catbollc toftttatherll ev1de~ had. a 
se1ent1t1c bu1a in obaervation. TbeT began education at tbe age when the 
child is very recept1ve to learning. Now at. a ti11'18 when :re.81"Ch poi.nta to tbe 
ear17 ch1l.dhood yean as the mat i.mportMt in toming the ideals, the 
attitudes, the social babitu, and the basic personality pattern tor the human 
person, our catholic echool system ia devoting itself 1ncreulng].y to 1nterest 
17 
in education or the older children.9 
.u shown in the ~ .2! Catb~l1o Education there lION 9,279 
catholic elementery schools with a total enrollment ot 3,235,251. Below is a. 
table showing the ld .. ndergarten enrol.J.ment in compar~,.on to the Emrol.llrent 1n 
these scboola tor first grade. 
TA.BLE nI 
, • I •• 
r L I 
19h9 par cent 19S1 per cent 195) per cent 
Grade 1950 1ncreue4 1952 increased 19!il 1llC:reued 
Kinder-
garten lO6,8L.2 1..3 14S,2h? S.t 1h9,350 1t.9 
l1rIrt, 
Grade 363,1$2 lb.? 394,.3L2 lL..l h79,376 15.6 
•• 
_ttonal Catholic Weltare CODt .... , !'!!!!!% 2! Oil;tboMc EduoationJ 
19S3-19>4, 19$6, p. 32. 
the abo... figures 88elll tD indicate that approximately 65 per cent ot 
tho .. cldl.d:ren entering the first grade .haft not had the opportunlt,. of a 
catholic ld.ndergart.en experience. The principa1 reason V'.b1' many of the. 
cbUdren did not attend a Catholic kindergarten 18 the fact. that ODe was not 
aTa1lable. 
, 
Sister Mary, I.U.K., p. )8h. 
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Thi. lack of availability O<llle8 about .a a relNlt ot awera1 
factonn (1) increuad enroll.mentBJ (2) lack: of teachera, (3) financial 
l1m1tat1ouJ and. (L) Catholic concepts. 
lWV' catholic elAlaentaq schoola, hav1n& had .tdnd8rprtena 1n the 
put have been foroed to abandon them because of owrwhel.m1ng eDrOl.lments in 
their tirst. gradu aDi the grade. be1Ol1d. Eftn the parochial aahoola that are 
in tbe proce •• of expandi_ t.beir present tac:U1Ues and tbe par1ahea tbat 8ft 
.atabl~abi_ a new 1JOhoo1 tinct that, .en buUd1l1C or oonetntct1on :1. caa-
pleted, ent'Ol.lJenta haft increased bq'cmd tbe1r or1g1na1 estimates, thereby 
f'orc1ng thea to f'OI'telt the planned ~1'11n .tavor of the o\bel' 
3D gradee. 
Lack ·fd teacher. is another reuon ~ I\aDY parishes do not in-
corporate ld.nderprtena wi th1n their eurrloula. The lUIber of lIW18 ~ 
tbe eclucat40nal field ia not tntf'l1c1ent to AU the poa1tiOfts Oft.teet 'bT tbe 
rapid ex.pIIIrl81oD of the Church and. ita edueatlomal..,.ta. Therefore. the 
uolu1on 0'1" ~ of a ld.ndarprten 1 ... zed upon .. a .ana to 
re18 ... a am tor tea.cf:d.ua in one of the ele~ gradu. n. 
Haqr ptIl'18hes that, ha'fe expanded tbe1r educatIonal. tao1l1ti8a 1n 
ncerrt ,....re haft been unable ti Jlal1Cj ally to include a ldnderprt,en. The 
ld.nderg8l"ten J.fQOIl ~ coart. more to bnUd and equip than does the aWftge 
lOrntormatlon from personal inte1"'V'1ew of the author v1th pari. 
priests and with Ce:t.ho11c ectucatora. 
U 
IntDnmtlon from a personal 5 nte1"V'1ow or tba author nth Father 
John A. Re:1.tqder. 
~ntarr clauroom because of some of the rollow:1ng needs: larger floor 
area, private ba\bn)ou, lockers, rest equ1paeDt" mS.d-da7 lunch prov1rd.ona, 
out-of-door plq area, and educational tcwa. For the_ nUODa JIt8Qy parishea 
cons1der Jd.nderc ....... n a "luxUl7" and not ~ enough to 'tIIAJ"l"aD\ tb1a 
financial burden. 
It qual1f1ed lq teachera ant eq;.1oyed in tbe. Catholic ~rprtena 
an addlt1onal1'1nancial burden ia placed on the par1eb since tho la.'r teachera 
usua.lly cam»t be bad unle .. salaries are equal to tho. of the local public 
eobool syetem.. 
Fa.1l.u.nt of the .hierarchy to take a decided interest in the kinder-
garten and. ~.n the k1nderge.rten children My stem fror4 the Church's ooncept of 
the family1. du'ty to educate the child. Canon Lav ll13 states. "Parent. 8ft 
bound by a IJIOd era- obl1gaUon to provide to the best of their abilitq tor 
the religloua and moral a8 ... U .a for the Pl'o'Bical and c1"f'1l education of 
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their cbUdren, and for their teq;lOral well.-..being." To .cae C&thol!c 
leaders ~n aee'Il8 an infl'1ngement on the work o£ the J\Dt.ber. 
To lIW!&Ul'ize this lack of availability Sister Mary, I.i:.M., ot 
Marygrow College in Detroit, Michigan, Ncent.:l¥ aa1d. "!bere are IIUl'J' 1'8880 
to be given, the expan&ion of the Church J>b¥a1cal.lr, the 4eftlopnent of the 
elemen'tary schOol ..,stem, the lack of personnal, the financial probl.e.m-cnd t 
one .. do not l1IcIo to mention) the faU.ure of clergy, rel1gS.oUB teachera, and 
parent.a alike to appreciate that early childhood ••• ie a period 1tben a child 
n. 
J2IHd8 education. ,,13 
Also, Monaignor Monaghan, the Diocesan Superintendent tor the 
Diocese of: O;1cla'hc1llSa made the tollowing statement concerning k1rderprten: 
"There are sixteen ktndergartene in the Diocese of Olcl.abcmaJ and the total 
en:rolJJAent wu 37S. • • ldndarcU'ten8 are being beaten by c~.J aDd 
k1nderprte., are not a part- of: the elamentary ayetem."lh 
Usiste!" Mar.1, I.Ii.H., p_ 36h. 
lL."l41mltea of the F1ftb Annual Meet1nc in Olclahmaa Cit7," National 
Gatholic K~2!!JartAn Rev;iew. IV, Spring, 19S5, 21. . 
RefIearch has shown UIJ that early childhood years are the most 
i.qxJrtant in toming the child's charac'ter. It,. are to abolish catholic 
ldndergartens, we are forcing the modem parente to place their children under 
the innuenee of the public eehool, forbidden b,y Canon Law 13711 .. which State., 
"Catholic cbil.cb:'en must not attend non-Catholic, neutral or m1Dd achoola ••• 
It is for the b1ahop. • • to decide, 1n what c1reumatancea am with ltlat 
precautions att.endanoe at aucb ldloo18 }ttay be tolerated without danger of 
perversion to the pupUa."l With many pm"1shes abandoning Id.tldergartena be-
cauae of the factors _nt1oned prev1ousq, the vast majority of parent.a eN 
plac:l.na their eh1l.dnm in public k.indergartens nth tho intention of returning 
them to the parochial SChool at the first grade legel. hill the. oh11dnm 
ot Cat.bollo faith continue to return to Catholic 1Choo18 after attending publl 
, 
ldnderp:t'tena, .At pnsent .. the averap Ntum 18 good, ~r, with tile 
public acbooll aometimea ot.tal"1ng better £ao111t1e8, comen1enoe, and :tl'M 
tu1 tion, tile Catholic element.arzr aahoola might becaae lese important. Father 
Joseph H. Fichter, S.J., an authority on parish 8OCiology, expreallfd tbe 
tollc:n4ng "VieW8 :1.n an address .. "The Parocb1al School am the Cc:nmun1ty," at 
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Nat10nal Planning Oontererme ot the American SocietY' ot Pl.ann1.ng Ott:le1a1e in 
San i'rane1aco, CIlltom1at "Two out ot ff'If.rI!T tlJrea Catholic ch1ldren of 
elementary 8OhOol age probably 1dll be Em1"Ol.le4 :in public echoole ten yean 
from nov. •• !he 1mtId.Mnt ill'laeion ot the JMbl!c 8Ohool b.r large lUIbel"8 of 
OathoUe cluldnm baa compelled a re-exa:mtnat,1on of the poa1tlOn of the 
paroob1A4 8Obool in the larger OOII'lIW'd.ty. d 
Cathol1C8 abould not. run the r1tk ot losing their en'ldreJl to 'the 
publlc aebools in this modenl society. A.ppenntl1' with the cr0wde4 helle con-
ditiona, with out" cllanainI attltude8 in eoalety, and wit.h modem .oW ia-
tluenoea, the pre .. nt dq Oe.thol1c heme 1. not liVing up to ita ~ 
tor eclooa1#1ng 1'\8 ch1l.dren in the Christian wa;r of l.1.ftt. 'the lack of rel1g1on 
in the t~ today 1s illustrated by Father John L. fhomaa, B.J., in b1a 
8Ul"t'e7 oE thie problem, repreaenUng 20,6'1 C8.tbOl1o ch1ldren in 33 sta._, 
wben the,. enteftcl tint g:rad8. Be tound t:hl4 0l1l¥ ;2., per cenl of the 
catholic ch1l.dftn ent.el1..ng the t1Ht grade. in Qatbol1e aehool_ bad been ta'Qlht 
t.o make the S1gn ot the azro •• on17 23.2 per ~ could re01te the our l'Iatber. 
0DlT 33.0 per cer'$ lme1I \he Hail Mal'7J ~ 15.S per cent it .. the pray8re to 
the 0Uardian Angel, onl;r 2h.9 per cent kneW a'bol1t Ada and t ...... ol'llJ' )It.! per 
cent had beard the ChristMa ator.YJ and ~ 33.0 per cent knew tb8 Itol7 of 
the Cl"Uciftx.' -theee f1s'tu:'e8 do not speak _11 tor \be preaent dIq' aattbol1o 
2f.be t!!-ee.r , Covington, Hardl 31, 19$1, p. lA. 
3s18ter M. Jul1ana Bedier, M.M., "Religion and the Pre-sohool 0hUd, 
The 9.!~1011e. !if.!Sator, XlVI, October, 195$, 135. 
This study also shows that -'When the figure. were broken down into 
rural. end UI"ban groups, and into groups representing different .ct:1ona of thI 
country, the rural ch1ldren CMe out tar ahead. of the c1 ty chUdren in almost 
ntry clua1t1cat:1on" conceJ."D:l.ng rel.1g1oua practice and. teaeb1ng in the ..... h 
Rural. tam1llea 1ft gellerally larpr than urban tam1l1ea, tb.e1"e'to" oreatiDs the 
opportunlt7 tor the oldoJ:' cb1l.cl1'en to help &i'WJ reJ..1a1o\U1 training to ti. 
younger oh1l.diawl. 
W:lth the largest l'lUltlber ot .tamiU •• li'ri.rlg 1n the urban areu and 
w1th urban tam:U1ea pnerally ..n., every et.tort IIhoUld be made to mate 
a'V'&1lableOathol1c rellgioua ~on, and. in what bl.tttel" wq than ~ 
paroeh1al k1nd8~1 
t.rhe Ul'ban 8001ety .. tea __ ion aacmg ite "1"8. TheN:s.. ratlOb 
l'\1ab, etndn .. and tena10n in da1l\r 11Y1ng 'IIh1eb ohUdnn can not cope v:lth 
beeauaa \bey need letaure, quiet and peaoe. MImy Aar1ean ch1ldren bea1n to 
CU'I'I' eraot1onal. burde1'l8 at the earq age of two or three years. It is d1tf1 
to e'I'alua- the eft.eta upon our ch1ldftm ot broken hales, V01"ld.ng l'.I.Othere, 
and tatheN apged in two joba. The_ 81tvationa can create ~o.tr1o 
1mpl1cat1ons. In .. city 80 ~ .. Hew York, one out ot twenty peraoma 
epend.e ..,. 1WI8 1n a mental hospi.tal betore he d1 •• , due to th1a ftN1n.S 
n. 1 • 
hlb1d. 
-
Early ChristiaD childhood education 18 O. lNat means ot al.l.ev1ating thi. 
problea. 
Acoording to Mone1gnor M~. new home. are COllStarrt:q t.in@ tor.4 
b.1 young people, of Wban zd.nDty per cent. have becare mothers and fatbera with-
out spec1t1c education necenar;.v .tor 'Wle rear1ng of children. !he Oburch has 
not prav1ded adult education tor 1ih1a ape'" ot lI8lT1age. tberet'ore, a k1nder-
garten 0CNld contribute mu.cb to bill' tz.. )1OUnS pannta.6 What better WfQ' 
can tbe Cb.t.u-ch re-tnt.ro4uoe rellIion into 1_ Catholic home. todq than through 
tbe t1~14? the Jd.aderprten child being ~, haYing great 
poIMr8 of --17, and being 1mpre •• d bT ~ told to ha, caD ~r much 
rellgion back to the -;lecte4 puoeDU. 
Each pbqe ot education gee. through a period first ot ol"glUlizat1on, 
tben ot ~, and n~ ot aooeptanoe ilr 1OO1et,._ One hundl'ed 78U'8 
.. in the United. state., our t11"8t kindergarten..,.. opened.. ~lopI8rS hae 
oont1Da.ed. the. h'madre4 yeara.. and today SOCiety :1s et.1ll in the prooe •• of 
aooept.1ng 1d.nde~D8. 
With the. years cd Id.ndergarta uperiance beb1nd the educatora am. 
cl~~ worker., we know that the edueat10n of young chUdren can be 
ad.vanoed U the,. are establ.1abed in good achoo1 .~. 'fbe ld.ndaJ'pl"\el'l 
belpe alloW"', but espec1.ally the emotionally and ptv81caJ.lT band1eapped 
children} the only cb1ldJ e.hildren o! small fandUesJ children from isolated 
neighborhood.. and children of c:ramped liVing and play areas.7 
6a.t. Rev. }.Isgr. Thomas It. Md!nlly, L.L.D., "The Pastor and the Schoo]," 
llational .~~olic Educltt10nal. AS8OC1at~on ~u1letin, XLV; I A~"Ust, 19u9, l~S9. 
7l'atiOMl SoCiety tor the Study ot Education, pp. 21,-31. 
In .ful.till:1ng the Catholic heritage, eeJ"\'icea 8hOuld be prov1ded. 
through our catholic eduostional system tor avaUable education tor tho_ of 
all ages. Sister Mar,y Clare haa etated, "Hol;v'Motber Church hu al:tIa.va 
tostered and. encouraged laarni.ng in all brancbea of education, not tor the 
sake of learning but .. a a mean. to work out our Alvation. K1n~n 18 
the introduct1on to that learn1ng. ,,8 U the pannt.a' and the 0huNh nacosniZe 
the need. aDd understand t.he value. of earq childhood echool.1ng ... being part 
of our Catholic edu.eational system, :it should or will be important to plan tor-
its astabl1l1bMn\ and ol"pt1izat.1cm to meet this need. The Catholic Qhureh 
ahould not eacape the obl.1p:Uon of underetand1ng and of In'wetpre\1ng b 
NP1dl1' changing need8 01 aoc!et7. particularly in those 8l"8U 1J:wol'ring the 
70uth and chUdren of it' tadth • 
.u baa baen atated beton, os-. ,..10 NUOn i1-n .fbr the cloa1ng or 
ea"l1c ld.nd1D"aartena at present. 1a the lMtk 01 .f:l.nancea. Hoiemtr, thil 
factor has been cmtrpl.qed in many of our par18bea. It 1a true that the Cburoh 
pb.Ja1oal.lJ' and ec:wmcmdca~ cannot provide kindergartens 1 n 8CIII8 areas, but in 
other areas the a1tuat1on can be WOl"Jced out through cooperation of the Church, 
puente, aD4 teacheN. 
Slfter De Lourdea, 1l.B.H. baa _de the tollow1ng atatemea1t ao~ 
Catholic ld.ndergU'flena in the Murel ttl belie've that the kindltrprtfm 01 the 
Mure w1ll be a much JlOI'!8 cooperative ., __ n't ot parenti, past.ar, ant 
teachers, all vorid..ns togetheJ' to gift t1~ the t1neat ~t1ea 
tor complete and. harmonious srowth. The ld.nderprten may ften pan t.N.a under 
9 the aohool admSrdatration and so become a parish center •••• It 
By cooperative efton. ... can provide pod. catholic ld.Dderprtena 
UDder parent leaderabip but with tbe paet'.or'. lJIid.e.nae. U IA1dl a plan C8l'1 
help __ and inoraase C&tbol:lo ldndergarteDl it should be to.Nd b;r the 
puente. 
Once the parents undentarld. the DMc:t tor a Idnderprllen, tlwy 8houl4 
DO loupr atand back w be atnid to nate tile1%" dea:tre tor ld.rlderguterw to 
the Qatbolic Hhool. ottic1a18. '!he7 can malc:a a bq1nn1ng b,y 88CUr:1ng aCC\ll"ate 
informatiou 1n "11' pariah) B'Ul"ftyina kinderprten poaa1bU1t:lea, aett:tns 
taota on enrol.l.lJenta, avaUable 8p808, .....u.able teacben, and equipr&entJ 
ptheJ"1l'11 e'ri.dence to auppon thea DM4J pu.'b1ic1z1ng the neede ot the eh r ..... ,.= 
to the proper authori.ties ot thea pmlh. and a8ld.ng tor uliltance and 
~. 
At pre_At, there are a few interested parents and .k1rl:leJprten 
teachers who aN .eting the Challenge and Wio are IIIIl1d..na DeW ~ 
Ii_tiona in their Oft~ ld.rldergutena. Rev pl.ans tor Catbol.1e ld.Mer-
garten tNIn1ng .... 'being 1mpleMnW, parents are aiding In the job of _--4.". 
• 
'Siater De Lourdes, R.S.M., "'!'he r:t"".Year.old Comes to School," 
.t~nal Catbol1c Ed.~ti,gnal ~saoc1ation Bullst1p, tn, August, 19$, 390. 
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forming car pools, at..aggel"ing atte.ndanoe on a two or three day bui., end 
parente are be1.ng pre ... inatruoted prior to the child's attendance in ldnder-
garten. 'rbe. plana are in operation at present and can be successful tmder 
the proper guidanoe. 
The problem of ~ng Catholic Idnderprterl teachers can be _t 
.. 1eot1ng experienced ~ teaclt8l"8. LIq- teaobera C8l1 be g1 'Wnl 8d4itioDa1 
ta.1.n1ng 1D toe Church t a philoaopby ot education and in the k1nderprterl 
curr1cul.um for Cathollce.10 HiP 8Cbool adad.id.atratora u8'D8l.J¥ wl.cane tbe 
opportunity to releaee student. durine school t_ for _1ft part,tc1patiOD 1n 
.. lIbola ... ion of ldndergarten, and tibat better wq to 1ntluence our hip 
8Ohool. cb.1ldren to enter the field of teaching, or to beccne mm8, tharI. 
thro'Ulh actual experience in teachil1l? Parente can aid by tak.1ng tuma 
Haisting in ldndal'pJ'ten, serv1na m1lk.I anc1 wr1d.nc with groupe of dlild:nn.U 
'the trained lay teacher, with additional help 1.t neceuar.y, can ."bl~. a 
Catbol1e kindergarten of the highest qua11ty, e1tbeJ" in the Church'. 
educat.1onal sys'tell or in the cooperative plan u suggeated. 
lDsl.JJter K. MiC'haal, I.H.M., Ph.D., ''The La,. Teacher ia Here to 
S~," Cat~l1! Scbool Journal, LVI, June, 19~, 179-3.81. 
l1s1atv M. Dc:ain1o, n.B.tt., ".A.nawering .. Cballenge with • can to 
Action, If catholic School Journal., LVI, June. 1956, 178-119. 
CONCLUSIONS 
"fhe wltare of the ahild 18 tbe welfare of the nation • • • .AIIer1ca 
has awakened to a raalicat10n of criminal nesleet in not afti11ng l:t .. U ot tbe 
eplend14 field. of deft1opment" mental, moral am! pbyrdcel, ott.red b7 the pre .. 
lIOhool years of a childts Ute.ttl 
Ear~ childhood education baa gone far! in the United state. with 
l1ttle sympathy or aid from catholic educatol'8. l1aIv Catholio edDcatora at.1ll. 
NgaM pn-sohool trrdn1Dl as an 1~n\ upon the ~t. respona1b:tl:lty, 
or ae aD educational l.uxuJt1 not at all 1WC8-17 in the paroch1al aobool 
.,....... With the. a1;t1tudea t.'t» Catholic eduoators haft ignored our Qathol1e 
heritage. ~ otNeU C. D'Amour, lllocesan SUperintendet3 of Scboola tor 
the n1oce. of Marquette in Iscimaba, Mic:bipn, made the tol.lO'W1l2g atate.nt 
concem1ng the Ohureh' e concept .e applied to preeent. day t~-educat1oD 
:relationship." ft'J.'h1a ooncept of the ~. • .belongs to an outmoded and 
~ 8OC1ety. It 18 o. tbat our people haw cI1scarcktcl and it _ are tIo 'be 
eftect!.,. in educaUng the ohUdran ot th1 .. llnerat1on, it 1a one .. JiUIIt also 
41acard • .,2 
the Churoh must realize this change S.n today, 8 s001" and ita eftect, 
upoD the Catholio hoae, and it should through kindergartens enoourqe a 
1 I 
1raul E. Campbell, A.M., Lltt.D., LL.D., "Is the K'1ndergarteD 
Neceaaar;y1t' J~ .2! Rel1i\oua :rwrt.ru.etion. XlV, September, 191,,3, n. 
tReverel'ld O. Neil C. D'Amour I "The FamilY in the .American Oul:ture, tr ~!10nal Catho~C; ~~n ""U'OO!.i:iO~ Coantntion Bulletin, IV, Sprtnc .. 19S~ 
favorable atmosphere tor the truth. of our religion. Modem pantnta la .... 
dr1:f.'t.ed &'Wq !rom their reepona1bi11ti.es not only 121 the e4uoat1on of their 
ob11dren, bUt' 8180 trcm practlc1ng religion u adul:t.s. With tbe interested 
ftw~-olda, the truth. taught \bela an otten carried back to the hor. and 
gi."ft.m reuevlng Nllgioua spirit to the parents. 'the .. kfnderprt,en CJb.1l.dftn 
can be the beat meane of dt'a1rJ.ng the tamtlJ' baok to ita religious respontd.b1l-
1t188. 
Catholio educators 01_ tlntU'tGial difficultie ... the ~ I"8UOIl 
tor not IJUppOning k~ in their paroch1a1 IJ\'Ihool ..,ateu. Solut10D8 
to this pl'O'blaa can be worked out, perhaps necessitating ad~nh., reaearah, 
and conceaaiOl'l8 on the pert of people co~, but tbese proll"l.ai"V8 ohaD(&es 
1I1U 71eld gru.t dividenda. HaJw pari ... baa 1ncNaaed tbl1r .tinaDc1al 
statu by a ~ re-aducatlon of tbe periehonen' giVina habita. 
The lack ot teachine nuna can be .n by the uae of qual.it1e4 1q 
The population of the future, the buUd:1ng of new 8Ohoola, 
and the growth of Catholic education in aeneroal contini the 
e1a1m that the ~nt of the lq teaahe1" '8 not ~ 
an -rcenq l'Ilea8U1"8 in the catholic eclueetlonal. syet-.. 
Cond1.Ucma derlancl tbat the la7 teuber beCCllle part. of our 
e~ and aeooncSary prograII8. !beee teache1"8 are DOt 
to be cona1dered .. Ifpereona ..... to,tt bu\ .. VfIIf'I MCU811'7 
and 1mportant, co-woJ"kera in tbe _use of Cbl'ist ~ 
~1OD at pl"81C1JD\ and in the tut.uJ.le.l 
30 
catholic educators ba-re 19norecl the proven .t1nd1nga ot l"8aearcb 011 
the neceas1ty tor ~ tndning. With the psychological dangers of a 
l1m1ted. .~nt in ~. s soe:tev, 1dth a greatel'. DtJmber of U'tba.n 
tardHe., with modern _ana ot CGIIII.U1ieation, and with the shocking failure Oft 
the put. of parente in l'8gard to the teach:J.nc of religion to tba ~ 
chUd, _ lIlUS\ hImt catholic ldll::te~. ~ ld.nderp.rten 1. not a 
wbat:!. tute All" the home J it. is merel3 a aupplament.. ~1oth1ng can take the place 
ot a motber' 8 10ft, but tile 1ni1d.al fItep ouU1de ot the ~ tor the Clb1ld. 1. 
~, and ~n can bndp tba gap tatwen home and Mhool in a II10re 
aU.tying mQfU'I)r • 
. ~ otter a keener realization ot the plv'aical, social, 
_ntal, and ep1rit.ual naed8 ot the pn~l oh:1ld. The a1pd.t1eance of the 
kindergarten ~.n tbe Catbollc achools re. on the tact that it 18 a deliberate 
attempt to l.q a more aol1d oc.tucat1onal tOW'ldatlon. While k1nderg ..... aa are 
few in the Catholic educational ~, tb1s condiUon en tan .• both a cballenae 
and a premia tor the future. 
the ....,. created by the lack ot flOO'Ul"ate an4 ccup1ete .... ietical 
data laada iIbe author to teel that a YUt a.moun\ ot reaearch ehould be --:....:~1_ 
in the field ot Catholic pre~ education. Aleo, the tol.l.owinB J'l8Ctd8 are 
rela\1w to 1'8. __ 111 tM CatboUo tra1n1ng tor ... :Q- ohSldbaod ... t1om 
(1) theft IIhoul.d be _re conacioua and Gtena1_ attaapt. on the· pari; of 
Catholio educators to be a.rUoulate and detinite regarding syatematio educatiom 
pbUoeophiea perta1ning to pre-aobool training. (2) Better ~ nlatioD-
abipa abould Gift among the di .. se •• and () More ef!ect1_ relEt8rClh 8hould be 
undertaken and oarrled out concerning catholic pra-eahool education. 
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